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SPORTS I

even su? s-- :rv i Til

council, hut which nevertheless has
been productive of good In Its special
mission in preparing the way for a
general parliament in 1913.

The edict of dissolution wns read In

the assembly. The grand councilors,
with the exception of Prince Chlng,
were present.

The prince regent did not attend
the finnl session.

The palace and the assembly each
appear to have learned a lesson from
the deliberations.' The throne has
been made aware that tho people are
determined to hnve a volco In the gov-
ernment. On the other hand the radi-
cal element has been given to un-

derstand that legislations
or movement designed to undermine
the central government will not be
tolerated.

SEATlEl THE

man, the Sun Francisco heavyweight,
to be fought in London during cor-
onation week.

Kaufman has accepted the offer
and promoters expects to receive an
answer from Johnson tomorrow.

gracTaeroplane

washeojshore

Wreckage Found on Belgian

Sea Beach Tells Fate of Un-

fortunate British Aviator Who

Attempted Cross Channfcl

Flight.

Aioert JIandiao, the Italian wrestler,

with envy the figures of the depart-
ment of agriculture, showing that
from an Investment auKregatlng

the farmers uf the conn-tr- y

make approximately twenty-liv- e

per cent on the gross business. If
there were a "farm trust" it certain-
ly would dwarf all others in the
showing made by Its balance sheet.

That New York Is rapidly becom-
ing one of the world's greatest apple
markets Is evidenced by the fact that
Father Knickerbocker got away with
about 6, 0U0 miles of this fruit last
year, or enough to reach nearly twice
across the continent. Of course. New
Yorkers did not actually consume all
these millions of apples, part ot
them being shipped to other apple
hungry districts, but New Yorkers
nevertheless managed to get n sur-
prisingly largo proportion. Nearly
1,000 carloads of this fruit were re-
ceived during the year, sonic coming
from what Is known as the up-sta-

district and others from points as far
distant as the Paclllo coast. The
thousand carloads renresent some-
thing like twelve miles of cars and
locomotives on the hauling end. The
boxes themselves In which the fruit
Is packed, figuring 700 to the cur,
would, if laid end to end, reach 250
miles and contain enough lumber to
enclose the city's biggest office- build-
ing. The apples average about 125
to the box and the individual fruit
totals In the neighborhood of
1,000,000.

NOTES OFTHERANGE IN

NORTHERN NEW MEXICO

ITS (iM) 1XMI YOl It COM PlITITOIti IT S CF.KTAIM.Y HOOD
1X K vor.

Phono us and our representative will gladly call and explain the
muny advantages t,f this system.

Mail orders or enquiries given sp.clitl attention, phone 924.

Lilhgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.

THE NEW MEXICO HOUSE
Phone 924 ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Just Received a Fresh Line of
BLUE JAY CORN and BUNION PLASTERS, 15c a PACKAGE

The Williams Drug Compam.
117 W. Central. lllua Front

ANTIHUC1TE American Work,

W.H.HahnCo.r Cerrllloa Lump
MILL WOOD

I'hone l
"Not a Cliesp Coal at a Clieiip I"rice,"

"Hut tka lkkt Coal at Fair Price."
UMIS, BflICK

HARMON 1 SPECIAL

IS Ml TO

NEWMEXIGQ

Santa Fe Officials Will Be in

Territory Middle of Next

Month With Glad Hand for

, Everybody,
.

New Mexico will he visited in the
middle o'f February by tho "Harmony
Special," of the Paula Fo railroad,
which recently completed a tour of
Kansas, and which Invades Colorado
this week to hear what grievances, If
any, the people of that state have to
offer against the service or treatment
accorded them by the Bantu Fe com
pany,

Tho Harmony Special Is scheduled
to wind up Its Colorado tour In Den
ver on January it, uini within ten
days or two weeks from that time Will
come to Albunucrciue and other points
In this territory.

A speclti train carrying (leneial
Manager f. C. Fox; General Huperln- -

tcmlent J. M. Kurn, of !.. Junta;
.Superintendent Frank Myers, of Las
Vegus; Superintendent F. 10. Sum-
mers, of Hnn Marcliil; and M. J
Drury, mechanical superintendent of
I .a Junta, will leave AlhutUcrtm at
9 o'clock this morning for Newton,
Kansas. In Newton these officials
will Join the "Harmony Special, of-

ficials, anil will accompany them on
their tour of Colorado. J. I). Hamil
ton, general claims agent, of Topeka,
who urrlved last night from tho east
will ulso accompany tho local offi
cials on the trip to Newton.

Mr. Fox, Mr. Kurn and Mr. Hum
mers returned yesterday afternoon
from a tour of several days over the
Rio Clrnnde division, Mr. Kurn said
that conditions were good nil along
the line nnd that business was espe
cially good In the 8atit It I la mining

0M

CLANCY IS 10 10

ST. LOUIS

rw Frnm Shiftvfinort to Reer
Uuw ' " " I "

town According to Advices

Received From One Bert Gra

ham.

According to a letter received by
"Warren Graham from Bert Graham,
who is now ,n New rleana honin'
for Albuquerque, Clancy, one of the
leading Albuquerque stura who was
,ome time ago disposed of by El Paso
to Shreveport, MIhs., has been sold by
shrpveoort to rU. Louis. Clancy, It
Ih said, never reported to Shreveport,
and It is presumed will go from El
Pano to St. Louis to be taken on by
the big ones there.

Hprt Graham Is playing winter ball
in New Orleans, but says they had a
frost down there the other day and

la thinking of beating It back
home.

- - -

RACE RESULTS

At Juarez.
Juarei, Mex., Jan. 11. Rio Pecos

at 20 to 1 proved a big trflrprlse when
he won the six furlongs sprint at
Terrazas park today. He beat Beau
Mnn three quarters of a length. Exe-
cute, the 9 to 10 favorite was off
poorly and had no chance. Two favori-

tes won.
Summary: First race, selling 2

year olds, 3 furlongs: Tie Thomas,
won; Lady Hughes, second; Lady
Dolorn, third. Time :35 5.

Second race, selling 4 year olds and
up: one mile: Nethermost, won;
Lady Elizabethan, second; Mnrcus,
third. Time 1:41 6.

Third race selling, 3 year olds and
up, 6 furlongs: Rio Pecos, won; Beau
Man, second; Executive, third. Time
1:13

Fourth race, selling, 3 year olds and
up, 7 furlongs: L. M. Eckert, won:
Loween, second; Joo Woods, third.
Time 1:27

Fifth race, selling, 3 year olds and
up, 7 furlongB: Sir Edward, won;
Montgomery, second; Lavcno, third.
Time 1:27 5,

Sixth race, selling, 4 year olds and
up, one mile: Work Box, won; Shelby
second; John Louis, third. Time 1:40.

At Emeryville.
Oaklnnd, Jan. 11. The feature

event at Emeryville today resulted In
one of the closest finishes of the sea-
son, John H. Sheehan lasting long
enough to beat Early Tide a short
nose. Fernando, the fuvorlte, made
a poor showing. Rainy weather pre-
vailed and the track was very sloppy.

Summary: First race, futurity
course: Ben Green leaf, won; Parlor
Boy, second; Gyptls, third. Time
1:1.1

Second race, futurity course: 5Tay
Pay, won: Dutch Rock, second; Hand
Satchel, third. Time 1:13

Third race, 61-- 2 furlongs: Black
Sheep, won; Darelngton, second; Burl-
eigh, third. Time 1:21

Fourth race, 6 furlongs: John H.
Sheehnn, won; Early Tide, second;
Abe Slupskey, third. Time 1:14

Fifth race, mile and twenty yards:
Bellcvlew, won; Camara, second,"
Merl'ngo, third. Time 1:44 6.

Sixth race, fi furlongs:- - Banorella,
won; Miss Picnic, second; Warfare,
third. Time 1:14 5.

At Tumpa,
Tampa, Fla., Jan. 11. Four of the

Public choices won today. The most
erlous disappointment was the failure

of Strcmeland In the second race.
First race, 6 furlongs: Topsy Robi-

nson, won; Merlz, second; Chess,
third. Time 1:19 5.

Second race, 6 1- furlongs: Hay-tt"rke- t,

won; Undo Waiter, second,
MoAndrews, third. Time 1:12

Third race, 6 furlongs: Horleon,
won; Sanctim, second; Eschau, third.
Time 1:18

Fourth race, 6 furlongs: Black
Chief, won; Cherokee Rose, second;
our Nugxett. third. Time 1.18 4.

Fifth race, 5 2 furlongs: Teddy
"car, won; John Mnrrs, second; Lit-
tle Orage, third. Time 1:11 5.

Sixth race, mile and nn eighth:
ner McLean, won; Emmy Lou,

econd, Flirting, third. Time 2:02

AT Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, Fla., Jan. 11. The' n'ura at Moncrlef, the lake Oily

Z pi
M"ke va,u-- a' t.S00. went

8e' who mad ft runaway ar-j.,,-

,he fiee, stepping the mile in
only one fifth of a second

."r tnnn the track record.
rare 4 m"B Htralghtaway;

Won: Efficiency, second;wnfo Jimmy, third. Time :23
second rac si. rnrinn. Kt..n.,

utrdlff, second; Ynca, third.Tme 1:08 !. k

Third reo, 6 furlong; County Tax,
w"n; Ahtnn. -- .,7 the Nigger,m- Time 1:13 5.

Fourth race, Lake City selling
Mile: Glucose won; Mary

rZ Vcon,1: Tom ward, third.

tir!?f.,n rnre. furlongs: AUred the
hif ' W"n; F,"frd. second; Eyo- -
f') '"rJ. Time 1:13 6.

i..T.h rate- - and a sixteenth:
won; Beau Rrummel, second;H""t rnng, third. Time 1:48

HACKENSCHMIDT LOSES
HANDICAP WITH ITALIAN

Xnoxvllie, Tenn Jan. 11. George

lut h7""uhm,,H- - the """"'on wrestler.hndlcap mutch tonight with

llackenschmldt agreed to throw
Mandigo three times, within one hour,
one five minues Intermission counting
against Haekenschmidt's time. The
Russian won the first fall in 31 2

minutes with a toe hold and a half
Nelson. He won the second in 19 1- -2

minutes with' a combination toe and
bar hld.

In the nine minutes left him for
the third fall. Hackenschmldt failed
During the last four minutes Man-
digo had the Russian secure In a head
hold which he was unable to break

RETIRED CHAMPION

WRESTLER MARRIED

Humboldt, la., Jan. 11. Frank
Gotch, the world's champion wrest
ler, was married her at 6 o'clock
this evening to Miss Gladys Oestrich
at the home of the bride's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oestrich.

About fifty of the immediate rela
tlves and friends of the two families
were present. Mr. and Mrs. Gotch
left tonight for Chicago, where Mr
Gotch will appear upon the vaude
ville stage for one week's engagement

Harvard Fleets Football Captain
Cambridge, Mass., Jan. 11. Robert

T. Fisher of Newton Center, Mass.
guard of 1910 was un

anlmously elected as cnhtaln 01' the
Harvard football team for next yenr.

Tcn-Rou- Ir!Hv.
Cleveland, O., Jan. 11. Tommy

Kllbnne of this city and Danny Good
man of Chicago boxed ten rounds to
a draw here tonight.

Neither was very aggressive or bad
ly damaged.

Boer Wrestler Breaks Ttlb.
Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 11. The

wrestling match between Zbyscko
and Nogort, the Boer, was brought
to a sudden finish tonight when ths
latter was thrown from the platform
and broke a rib.

Zbyscko secured the first fall In
thirty-si- x minutes and forty-fiv- e sec
onds.

HOC WROUGHT IN

AVIATION FIELD

San Francisco Flights All Aban

doned Because of Storm
Machines Have Narrow Es

cape From Serious Damage.

(Br Morning Journal Special ImhI Wire
San Francisco, Jan. 11. The heavy

wind and rain which caused a second
postponement of flying today wrought
considerable havoc on the aviation
field. Great rents were torn In the
flapping canvaps covering hangfirds
and the rnln beat In on the aeroplanes,
soaking the frail craft and threaten.
Ing damage. To secure protection for
their machines, the Curtiss mechani
cians wheeled them over to the sheds
of the Tanforan race track nearby.
and workmen In the Wright and Rad
ley camps were kept busy construct
ing more substantial shelter for their
airships.

Hubert Latham, whose Antoinette
monoplane was wrecked yesterday on
Selfrldge field, probably will do no
more flying In this country on his
present trip. He said tonight that
there was little hope of his Mechani
clans bclnjj able to patch up his
wrecked machine.

SAPULPA FIREMAN

IE GO

Latest "Hope of White Race"
Makes Short Work of Spike
Kennedy Who Lasts Less
Than Ten Rounds.

(By Moraine Journal flparlsl Leaard Wire
Bartlesville, Okla., Jan. 11. Carl

Morris of Hapulpa, heralded as the
"white man's hope," tonight made
short work of "Spike" Kennedy of
Kansas City In a scheduled fifteen- -

round bout by knocking him out in
the second round. Kennedy wns
floored four times. Morrh) toyed with
Kennedy throughout the short battle.
Kennedy attempted to bore through
Morris' and although he
landed some stinging blows, Morris
always retaliated.

In the first round Kennedy reeled
from the force of Morris' onslaught
and went down. He came back
strong but did lit tie damage. They
sparred and neither seemed In dis
tress when the gong rang.

In the second round, .Morris rushed
his man, landing straight arms Jolts
with left and right. Twice he
knocked Kennedy to tho floor. When
Kennedy eailie . up the second timo
one more blow put him out.

BIG PURSE OFFERED TO

JOHNSON AND KAUFMAN

Chicago, Jan. 11. II. II. Frnr.ee, n
local promoter, and Jack. Oleason,
who aided In arranging the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight, tonight offered fl
purse of 150,000 for a twenty-roun- d

fight between Johnson and Al Kauf- - j

TAXI GIRL TODAY

Curtain Will Rise at 9 o'Clock
on Laughing Success at Elks

Theater on Saturday Night.

The seat sale for "The Girl In the
Taxi" tho scream which appears at
the Rlks' theater Saturday night will
open this morning at Matson's. It Is

announced that because it will bo Sat
urday night tho curtain will not rise
until nine o'clock.

This is the play which created such
a ensatlon In Paris and upon Its
production In this country scored tho
greatest success ahd achieved the
longest run of any play of similar na-

ture In Chicago and Boston. Mirth
and merriment hold the reins an
drive with reckless pace over hills an
dales of side-splitti- complications
from curtain to curtain. "Tho Girl In

the Taxi" may truthfully be suld to
defy every speed law, and to drive
along at high speed with no regard
for slop-watch- or brakes. A cast
of unusual excellence presents the
rlay, and no expense has been spared
In the costly production. Singing,
dancing and musical specialties, inter
pointed throughout the piece make of
It the most delightful and diverting
entertainment ever presented on the
local boards. Not to have seen "The
Girl In the Taxi" Is to have missed
the biggest laugh-produc- er the thea
ter will ever offer. '

NEW YORK HUB OF

HUGE WHEEL

More Than Two Million Daily

Travelers on City and Subur
ban Transportation Lines
Agriculture and Chewing Gum
Big Industries.

(Hpeclal Corrmpondence to Morning Journal
New York, Jan. 9. One thing

from which New Yorkers did not
swear off on January 1 is eommut
low, since figures Just compiled show
that this city's army of commuters Is
I he largest in the world, tho num
her of dully travelers by city and
suiiuihun transit lines being over 2
000,000. The population of the area
iiiciuuing those who do business In
the city la nearly 7,000,000. The
exact llgure Is , 840,0117, which is
more than 1,000,000 greater than the
population of Illinois, the third state
In the Union, including Chicago, the
country's second city. This commit
tatlon district, consisting of tho ter
ritory lying within thirty miles ot
Times Hquure, . contains one-th- ir

teenth of all tho people In tho con
tlnentnl territory of ' the United
States. It equals the population of
six large southern states with 100,000
to spare. It exceeds the combined
population of Virginia, North Caro
Una, and South Carolina by sonic
tiling over 1,0110,000. Going west
one finds that the metropolitan dis
trlet of New York has a greater pop
ulation tnan the eleven westernmost
stutes with nearly 250,000 In popula
tion still unmatched, notwlthstaud
Ing that two of these states. WashiiiK:- -
on and California, have more thun
l.uuu.uuu pach. Many foreign coun-
tries with armies and navies and
pretensions to being world powers
nuve smaller populations than New
York's metropolitan- district. Among
them are the Netherlands, exclusive
of colonics, with 5,591,700; Portugal
proper, with 5,423,000; Sweden, with

5,294,000; Argehtino Republic, with
an aggregate population of about
5,000,000, while the district Is within
a few hundred thousand of nil Bel-glu-

In view of these surprising
ngures, it is. not difficult to under
stand the reason for the millions of
dollars which are being spent here
tor transportation Improvements.

In connection with the annual re
ports of big corporations for which
in period around the first of the
year Is tho open season, statisticians
or the financial district have under
taken a comparison of the relative
returns of various kinds of business
These llgures diow that merchan
dising s comparatively more profit-
able than manufacturing; that Is, the
margin of protlt for the business
"turnover" is higher. Of Industrial
enterprises, railroads and steel stand
near the top, the latter with a mar-gi- n

of about twenty per cent nnd the
former with not earnings of approxi-
mately one-thir- d tho gross. Curi-
ously enough, tho position at the bot-
tom of the list Is held by the meat
puckers with a margin of only two
and a third per cent on their gross
annual business, tin the same basis,
the steel corporation'! earnings
would be reduced $115,000,000 below
what they are at present. This com-
putation, however, is a mutter null
distinct from the earnings of indi
vidual corporations, which In runny
instunces come from other sources
than their direct operations. Thus
two-fift- of Onion Pmlllc's big div
idends come from Investment! of
surplus and the capital and surplus
of the Armour packing establish
ment, amounting to nearly lluo.oofl,.
000, enables It to pay a dividend rate
nearly three times the percentage of
profit represented by Its manufactur-
ing operations. Two lines of Indus-
try In which the margin of profit Is
particularly hbth are chewing gum
and agriculture. Wall street views

(By Morning Joaraal RpecUl Lm4 Win
Brussels, Belgium, Jan. 11. The

Chronlque sayb the wreckage of Cecil
Grace's aeroplane has been washed up
on the beach at Marlakerke, Belgium.

The cap and glasses belonging to
Cecil Grace were picked up In the
North sea off Marlakerke about a
week ago. Grace has not been seen
or heard from since December 22,
when ho was lost while attempting to
cross the English channel from
Cululs to Dover.

NATIONAL LEAGUE RULES

COMMITTEE APPOINTED

New York, Jan. 11. Announce
ment was made tonight that President
Lynch of the National league has ap
pointed the following committee on
playing rules:

M. 8. Robinson, chairman; Charles
M. Murphy and August Herrmann.

This committee will meet In New
York at the time of the schedule
meeting In February.

TWO MILLION DOLLAR

FUND FOR Y, M. C. A.

New York, Jan. 11. It was an
nounced today at the international
headquarters of the Y. M. C. A. that
of the $2,000,000 fund recently start-
ed to erect fifty or Bixty association
buildings in stragctlc centers in for-elc- n

lunds. 11.800,000 has been
pledged and an American architect
Is sailing to make a study of condi
tions preparatory to the erection of
the buildings.

John Wanamaker has pledged JGO,-00- 0

for a Y. M. C. A. building In

rekln, China.
The International committee closed

Its fiscal year today with every obli
gation paid upon a budget of $528,-65- 6

for its work on all continents.

GENERAL STRIKE IN

mmL

Minister of Interior Resigns
From Cabinet Following Un-

successful Attempt to Bring

Order Out of Chaos, -

(By Morning Journal Special Leased Wire
Lisbon, Jnn. 11. Antolnlo Almeida,

minister of the Interior, resigned to-

night. His resignation followed an
unsuccessful attempt he made today
to settle the strike of the rallroud
employes.

The strike movement hag been on
foot for months, and tho government
has been endeavoring to arrange a
plan for meeting such an emergency.
The walkout was followed by a strike
of the store clerks, who (tult work On

the grounds that authorities had
failed to bring about promised re-

forms for an amelioration of their
hours of labor. Thus the situation
was rendered more complicated and
difficult to handle.

Tho minister of the Interior spent
the day In going about among the
strikers, whom he urged to return
to their tasks. No conferences were
held between the minister and the
strikers, and tonight there was a
demonstration in front of the build
ing occupied by the ministry.

Early in the day the strikers prom
ised to continue International rail-
road communications, but tonight
they decided to oppose the dispatch
of trains across the border.

Tonight the railroads are complete
ly tied up throughout Portugal and
tho mails are being carried in auto-
mobiles. The strikers are orderly but
most determined In their altitude not
to abute one Jot In their demands.

The strike of the employees of the
commercial houses 1ms not made pro-
gress and many stores were open this
evening.

Manifestations were held for and
against the strike, and during u
parade there were several collisions
with republican guards. Several ar
rests were made. Supporters of the
government called on Minister Al- -

malde and begged him to withdraw
his resignation.

TKAXQIIUTY MtKVAILS
DKKPJTti UKNKIML STIUKK.

Washington, Jan. 11. A rather
anomalous state of affairs appears to
exist in Portugal, according to a
cablegram received at the state de-
partment.

Although a general strike of all
railroad employes has begun, as well
as uf commercial employes In Lis- -
lon, Mr. Ixirlllard, the American

charge at Lisbon, reports that the
oiintry Is quiet and that perfect or

der exists. '

CHINESE NATIONAL -

ASSEMBLY DISSOLVED

Peking, Jan, 11. --The national as
sembly which met on October Z was
dissolved today after a session both
stormy and characterised by frequent
clashes with th thront and the grand

(Flagstaff Sun.)
H. C. Hibben was In this week from

Mesa Butte, where he says nine Inches
of snow fell during the last storms.
Range in that section Is In fine con-
dition.

C. C. Hutchinson. H. C. lllbben
and L, P. Yaeger are building n ware-
house fifty feet In length at Wlltttha.
on the Orand Canyon railroad, In
which to keep supplies for their sheep
camps in that section of the coun-
try.

Pan Fagnn was lit the elty from his
Verde range Sutunlay, making a
transfer of cattle and range to A. O.
IMckison. The transfer does not ln
eludo Fnl.n's Interest In the "hatchet"
brand dun by Fngln & Back at Mud
Tank and Long Valley.

Sheepmen who returned from the
southern ranges to spend the holi-
days, are well pleased with range
prospects south. Fllleree la well up
now and there Is a good supply of
water to carry them through the early
dry period until January and Fehur-ar- y

rains set In.

MINING NEWS OF THE

PAST WEEK IN BUSY

M0G0LL0N DISTRICT

(Silver City Knterprlse.)
Ernestine Mining ' Company.

Christmas Sunday was observed so

the mill ran only six days during the
week ending the old year, crushing
C07 tons of ore, from which were pro-

duced forty-seve- n sacks of concen-
trates and a large quuntlty of gold-sliv-

precipitates, which are' being
Development In tho mine

continues to add to the ore reserves,
which are being sampled by a corps
of engineers,

Socorro Mines. Over 1,500 tons
were milled the first half of Decem
ber. Contractors are making good
progress In tho main three-compa- rt

ment ejlinf t and vigorous development
is prosecuted throughout the mine

Dead wood Mines. A storuge tank
of steel and concrete is In process of
construction In the rallroud yords nt
silver City to facilitate In the regu
lar delivery of oil to the tank wagons,
which have reached there and will
be put In commission on the eighty
mile haul. Crushing of ore Is ex
pected to start In the new mill during
the week.

MogoHon fluid & Copper Company.
Development continues on tho east

vein In the Conney mine nnd also In
the little Ciiarllo east drift, the bit
ter being advanced In a largo body of
milling ore. Work on the Malachite
Is through tho I,enp Year tunnel. The
assay laboratory Is completed.

Gold DiiHt Mines Company. The
ore chuto lias been proven for 176
feet along the strike In the lower
tunnel. Value are largely In gold

Alberta Mining Company. The
contract has been completed la the
Annconda shaft.

Enterprise Mining Company.
flood ore was encountered dining the
week In tho crosscut on the third
level.

The Oaks Company. Engineers
have completed the Held work of Ihe
Tunnel Survey and are mapping same.

Admiral Dewey, Apache flroup.
The main tunnel Is b'dng diivtn north
with two shifts on tlis bunging, wall
ledge of the Mother Lode.

.. ...

The Iron and Steel Trades.

A profound change 111 the ehnrne- -
acter of Iron and steel consumption
has-- heert taking place, and the nd
Is not yet. iron and steel consump
tion, from being the creature of rail
roads and "Investors, Is becoming ii
direct function of the exlsti-nc- .and
comfort cf- (l(i,li(in, 000 Individuals. It
Is impossible to overestimate the Im-
portance of this change in removing
the prospects of demand from the
prospects of railroads and Investors
nnd bringing them In relation to the
dally needs of the people. JTIces of
Iron and steel have undergone a
thorough . lliiuldntlon. They are low
relative to the average of 1806-0- 7 In
pig Iron, In unfinished steel nnd in
finished steel products. They have
undergone a great decrease abso-
lutely, yet a greater decrease rela- -
Ively. for tho average commodity

prices and of wanes lire higher than
n 19011-0- Despite all this there

are, barring a few pronounced en- -
ceptlobs, moderately good prorlts in
the Industry, The profits per ton
are not such as would have been sat- -
sfuctory a number of years ago, but

through the Increase In tonnnge a
measure of compensation has been

ffectcd. The Iron Industry thus
stands In a very comfortable relation
to the general economic: condition of
the country. On the whole, then,
there Is reason to hcllcvo that the
irospects of the Iron Industry nr

much better limn are generally as-

sumed, and If tho trade can make
nervousness give way to hnrd, steady
work, a comfortable futuro may be

xpected. Iron Trade iieview, (

ry a Morning Journal Want Ad

"Th Onl Good
Gallup Lump"

KINDLINGS

COKE

company, on the Simla Rita branch Of

the Santa Fe,
"There were eight switch engines

working in Kunta Hlta yesterday,"
said Mr. Kurn last night. "The Clilno
dipper company Is working five steam
shovels nnd pulling out pay-dir- t fast
enough to keep the eight "goats,"
pretty busy on the ten miles of track
which is owned and operated by th
Chlno people,". '

KefeiTing to the coming of the Har.
muny Special to Albuquerque and
other eliles In the territory, Mr. Kurn
suld that the work of the "spe-
cialists," had met with much success
in Kuusas.

The "Harmony,' officials get Into
the gnme and talk with the people,
the shippers nnd business men gen
eriilly und the i'" ' ' 'tder un-
derstanding betv .he ...oad and
their customers. New bonds of friend-
ly relationship are established, which
will doubtless prove permanent, and
all together, the junkets are proving:
a huge success.
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Am TO

BE ELECTED

President O'Reilly Calls Meet-

ing of Directors at Commer-

cial Club for Thursday Eve

ning,

A meeting of the directors of the
Territorial Fair association has berin,
called for Thursday night at eight
o'clock In the Commerrlflf. club par-
lors for the purpose of electing new
officers.

President O'lticlly desires that all
attend as It Is proposed to celebrate
the admission of New Mexico to the
union by one of the biggest and best
fnlrs ever held In Albuquerque,

Try a Morning Journal Want Ad

(Commerce
Albaqutrque, V ik

Directors!
ft. M. MBRRlTi

Asst. CoshUf
FRANK A. HUBBSJLi
wm. Mcintosh

Polished Flooring
Supplies
Co.; 423 N. 1 st St

GROSS, KELLY & CO.
'

( Incorporated ) ' ' "

Wholesale Merchants, and Deal-- 1

crs in Hides, Wool and Pelta
Navajo Blankets, Pinon Nuts, Beans, Chili, Potatoes and

Other Nat.ve Products

Houses at ICast Las Vegas, N. M.j Albuquerque, N, M.; Tucumoari
. . N. M-- Fact N. M.; Logan, N. M., and Trinidad. Colo

Montezuma Trust Compare
'

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO :
:'-.- V

Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Bank ofEjlabluhid 1SDO
CAPITA!., ANI SURPLUS, J2PO.WIO.00

Officer and
SOLOMON LUNA, W. S. PTRICKLF.n

PrMldant Vlco-Pra- and
1. O. BALDRIDQft II. M. DOUOTlHtlTT
U. W. KKLLT A. M. IiLACKWEIX

Cashier

Oak and Maple
Builders

Albuquerque Lumber!


